LED Throwies

Vendor and Materials Price List for LED Throwies project

Amazon

- Magnets - $12.99

- Electrical Tape - $8.79

Sparkfun

- LED, assorted pack of 20 - $2.95
  - [https://www.sparkfun.com/products/12062](https://www.sparkfun.com/products/12062)

- Coin Cell Battery (CR1225) - $1.95
  - [https://www.sparkfun.com/products/337](https://www.sparkfun.com/products/337)

Tips and Tricks

Super easy craft that’s fun for all ages!

Place the battery in between the legs of the LED (be sure to match positive and negative) and tape it together. Add a magnet and tape it all together. Throw!

I did this for an outdoor city event and made the mistake of pouring all of the coin cell batteries in a paper bowl. This was a big mistake! Without being separated out in little baggies (like they were when they shipped to me), the batteries got really, really hot to the touch. Keep the batteries separated from each other!

Regular magnets work fine on this craft. I made the mistake of purchasing rare earth magnets (on the guidance of an article) and not only are they super tough to work with, they come with health warning that they should be kept away from pacemakers.